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 Glacial to Holocene changes in trans-Atlantic Saharan
dust transport and dust-climate feedbacks
Ross H. Williams,1* David McGee,1† Christopher W. Kinsley,1,2 David A. Ridley,3 Shineng Hu,4
Alexey Fedorov,4 Irit Tal,1 Richard W. Murray,5 Peter B. deMenocal6,7
Saharan mineral dust exported over the tropical North Atlantic is thought to have significant impacts on regional
climate and ecosystems, but limited data exist documenting past changes in long-range dust transport. This data
gap limits investigations of the role of Saharan dust in past climate change, in particular during the mid-Holocene,
when climate models consistently underestimate the intensification of the West African monsoon documented by
paleorecords.Wepresent reconstructions ofAfrican dust deposition in sediments from theBahamas and the tropical
NorthAtlantic spanning the last 23,000years. Both sites showearly andmid-Holocenedust fluxes 40 to50% lower than
recent values and maximum dust fluxes during the deglaciation, demonstrating agreement with records from the
northwest African margin. These quantitative estimates of trans-Atlantic dust transport offer important constraints
on past changes in dust-related radiative and biogeochemical impacts. Using idealized climate model experiments
to investigate the response to reductions in Saharan dust’s radiative forcing over the tropical North Atlantic, we find
that small (0.15°C) dust-related increases in regional sea surface temperatures are sufficient to cause significant north-
ward shifts in the Atlantic Intertropical Convergence Zone, increased precipitation in the western Sahel and Sahara,
and reductions in easterly and northeasterly winds over dust source regions. Our results suggest that the amplifying
feedback of dust on sea surface temperatures and regional climate may be significant and that accurate simulation of
dust’s radiative effects is likely essential to improvingmodel representations of past and future precipitation variations
in North Africa. adv o
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North Africa exports hundreds of teragrams of windblown mineral
aerosol over the tropical North Atlantic (TNA) each year (Fig. 1)
(1, 2), with significant climate and biogeochemical impacts. Dust’s
direct radiative effects result in scattering of incoming sunlight, re-
ducing incident radiation and leading to a mean annual surface ra-
diative impact estimated at −7.4 ± 1.5 W/m2 over the TNA (3).
Dust also reduces mid-tropospheric specific humidity (4) and in-
creases stratocumulus cloud cover over the TNA (5, 6), both of
which provide additional negative radiative forcing. The resulting
reduction in TNA sea surface temperatures (SSTs) due to dust
loading has potentially important impacts on atmospheric circula-
tion and precipitation patterns in both the TNA and West Africa
(7–9) that may serve to amplify changes in the West African mon-
soon (8). In addition to its radiative effects, dust supports high rates
of nitrogen fixation in the TNA by supplying iron to surface waters
(10), and it is a primary source of nutrients to soils in the western
Atlantic and tropical South America (11–13).
Sediment records from the northwest African margin display
high-amplitude changes in African dust deposition on orbital
and millennial time scales (Fig. 2B), suggesting that dust may have
played an important role in past climate and ecosystem changes inthe region. Over the last 20,000 years (ky), maximum dust fluxes
were associated with reduced North Atlantic SSTs during Heinrich
Stadial 1 (HS1) and the Younger Dryas (YD), reaching levels at least a
factor of 2 higher than mean fluxes over the last 2 ky (14, 15). In the
early Holocene, dust fluxes were lower by factors of 2 to 5 than during
the last 2 ky throughout the precessionally forced African Humid
Period [AHP; 11,700 to 5000 years ago (ka)] (14, 15). Dust deposition
along the African margin rose abruptly at the end of the AHP at ap-
proximately 5 ka (15, 16), suggesting a change more rapid than in-
solation forcing superimposed on a multimillennial reduction in
monsoon strength (17). Dust fluxes then gradually increased through-
out the last 4 ky in parallel with declining summer insolation. Lake-
level records (18), river discharge reconstructions (19), hydrogen isotopic
values from plant wax biomarker compounds (17), and other proxy data
indicate terrestrial paleohydrological shifts during the AHP that are
consistent with dust flux records.
These substantial changes in dust emissions suggest that dust
may have played a significant role in amplifying past changes in
the African hydroclimate and that inclusion of accurate dust fields
may help resolve the consistent underestimation of past African
monsoon variations by climate models (20). However, efforts to estimate
the magnitude of past dust-related climate and biogeochemical impacts
[for example, the studies of Pausata et al. (21), Eugster et al. (22), and
Murphy et al. (23)] have been limited by the lack of quantitative re-
constructions of long-range dust transport. Existing dust flux records
primarily come from within 150 km of the African coast, at sites where
eolian inputs are dominantly coarse (>10 mm) (15, 24, 25) and likely
represent proximal dust sources. Estimates of long-range transport have
proven difficult to obtain because of low sedimentation rates in open-
ocean sites and mixing with fluvial sediments in quickly accumulating
sites along western Atlantic continental margins (26).
Here, we provide quantitative constraints on changes in the trans-
Atlantic transport of African dust over the last 23 ky. Our primary1 of 11
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 reconstruction is based on terrigenous sediment fluxes in two cores
from the Northwest Providence Channel near the Bahamas (Fig. 1 and
fig. S1) (OCE205-2 100GGC: 26.0612°N, 78.0277°W, 1057-m water
depth; OCE205-2 103GGC: 26.0703°N, 78.05617°W, 965-m water
depth). This region receives African dust during the summer (27),
and geochemical data indicate that African dust is the dominant
(>80%) supplier of noncarbonate material to Bahamas sedimentsWilliams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016(11). Channel sediments accumulate quickly during interglacial
periods (~10 cm/ky) due to high rates of aragonite production on
the Bahama Banks, followed by resuspension and pelagic deposition
of this carbonate (28). This rate is higher by factors of 4 to 10 than
typical open-ocean sedimentation rates, offering a Holocene record
minimally affected by bioturbation. During the last glacial period
and deglaciation, sedimentation rates average 2 cm/ky because of reducedFig. 1. Modern dust transport over the North Atlantic basin. (A) Map of boreal summer [June-July-August-September (JJAS)] dust aerosol optical depth (AOD) (color
bar) over the North Atlantic showing the transport of African dust across the basin. Contours show r2 values for the relationship between dust deposition at the
Bahamas core sites (100GGC and 103GGC, indicated by the star) and dust loading over the rest of the North Atlantic in the Goddard Earth Observing System–Chemistry
(GEOS-Chem) model (3). Correlations are significant for r2 > 0.2. Inset shows correlation betweenmodeledmean dust AOD over the Bahamas and dust AOD averaged over
themid-Atlantic (0°N to 30°N and 0°W to 50°W) in JJAS for each year from 1982 to 2008. (B) As in (A), but for boreal winter [December-January-February-March (DJFM)] and
with spatial correlations calculated for the central TNA core site (VM20-234, indicated by the star). The circle shows the site of the Africanmargin flux record shown in Fig. 2
(OCE437-7 GC68). Dust AOD data are from the 558-nm nonspherical AOD retrieval averaged over May to September between 2004 and 2008 from the Multiangle Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MISR) (76).2 of 11
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 Fig. 2. African dust fluxes over the last 23 ky from locations spanning the low-latitude North Atlantic. (A) Summertime [June-July-August (JJA)] insolation at 20°N (77).
(B) Dust flux reconstruction at northwest African margin site OCE437-7 GC68 (15). (C) Dust flux reconstructions from Bahamas sediment cores 100GGC (white triangles) and
103GGC (blue circles). (D) Dust flux reconstruction from TNA core VM20-234. The portion of the Bahamas record before 13 ka and the entirety of the VM20-234 record are not
expected to record the amplitude or timing of millennial-scale changes in dust deposition due to low sedimentation rates. 1s uncertainties are shown for each record’s dust
fluxes. Time intervals indicated at the top of the plot are as follows: AHP, African Humid Period; YD, Younger Dryas stadial; BA, Bølling-Allerød interstadial; HS1, Heinrich
Stadial 1; LGM, Last Glacial Maximum.Williams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016 3 of 11
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 local carbonate production, producing records that are substantially
smoothed by bioturbation (28).
To test whether similar changes occurred in the winter dust
plume, we present a terrigenous flux record from the central TNA
(VM20-234: 5.33°N, 33.03°W, 3133-m water depth), where African
dust deposition during winter and spring (1) is the primary source of
terrigenous inputs (Fig. 1B) (29). Sedimentation rates at this site
(~3 cm/ky) are high enough to resolve orbital and glacial-interglacial
changes, but bioturbation is expected to obscure millennial-scale
changes and may reduce the amplitude of precessional-scale changes.
We explore the potential climate impacts of these reconstructed
changes in the North African dust plume using idealized simula-
tions of the radiative impact of reduced dust loading over the
TNA. Recent modeling studies have primarily focused on the impact
of dust loading over the African continent. These studies demon-
strate strong sensitivity to both dust optical properties and surface
albedo (21, 30–32) and generally do not include potentially signif-
icant indirect effects of dust on cloud properties and precipitation
(5, 6, 33). Observational evidence suggests that dust loading over
the TNA may also have significant impacts because North African
dust emissions appear to be part of coupled system involving am-
plifying feedbacks between trade wind strength, dust radiative
forcing, low-level cloud cover, and TNA SSTs that may be a primary
driver of multidecadal climate variability in the low-latitude Atlantic
(5, 9, 33). The strong correlations between dust fluxes and proxy re-
cords of trade wind strength along the northwest African margin
during the deglaciation and Holocene (14, 34) suggest that this
coupled variability may have been a key feature of past regional cli-
mate changes, but the poor representation of this coupling in general
circulation models (GCMs) presently limits the investigation of its
importance (30, 33).
In an effort to offer first-order insights into the potential impacts of
the changes in long-range Saharan dust transport reconstructed here,
we simulate the impact of reduced dust loading over the TNA, as ob-
served in the mid-Holocene. These simulations test whether dust-
related changes in TNA SSTs may have amplified precessional
forcing of the Atlantic Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and
West African monsoon during the AHP, affected wind speeds over
dust source regions, and helped accelerate mid-Holocene drying of
North Africa. 1, 2017RESULTS
Evaluation of Bahamas and central TNA core sites as
archives of African dust emissions
Measurements of airborne dust concentrations in south Florida,
just west of the Bahamas, show a clear peak in summer, consistent
with supply from the summer African dust plume (27, 35, 36). Geo-
chemical and mineralogical data indicate that African dust is the
dominant supplier of noncarbonate material to Bahamas soils and
nearby ocean sediments (11, 37). Some contribution of windblown
dust from North America is possible during glacial periods, when
substantial dust sources existed in the interior United States (38).
However, even in Bahamas soils integrating glacial-interglacial cycles,
North American contributions are estimated as <20% of total non-
carbonate material, with the remaining >80% coming from African
dust (11). North American dust sources were inactive in most of
the Holocene (38) and are thus particularly unlikely to affect the
Holocene records in the Bahamas cores.Williams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016To test whether the terrigenous component of our samples is
consistent with African dust, we measured the abundance of Zr,
Sc, and Th, elements associated with the terrigenous fraction and
resistant to diagenetic alteration (see Materials and Methods). The
data agree well with previously published data from Bahamas soils
and show clear similarity with the composition of African dust
collected in Barbados (fig. S7) (11). The composition of Caribbean
volcanics has only limited overlap with the African dust and
Bahamas fields, suggesting negligible contributions from volcanic
sources to Bahamas sediments. Zr-Sc-Th data from Mississippi
Valley Loess also overlap with African dust and Bahamas sediments
(11), and North American sources cannot be excluded based on these
trace elements. However, as discussed above, previous studies suggest
that North American dust sources do not contribute substantially to
Bahamas sediments, particularly during the Holocene.
In the central TNAnear core site VM20-234, African dust has been
demonstrated to be the dominant supplier of trace metals (Al, Fe, and
Th) to the surface ocean (39, 40). Radiogenic isotope measurements
(87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd) in nearby sediments also support African
dust as the primary source of lithogenic material at 5°N in the central
TNA (29). The distance of this core site from continental margins and
its location on a local bathymetric high minimizes the potential for
fluvial or downslope inputs of lithogenic material. Mid-ocean ridge
volcanics have very low 232Th concentrations [average concentration
of 0.22 mg/g (41), compared to 13.7 mg/g in fine-grained African dust
(11)] and thus are unlikely to influence 232Th accumulation rates, the
basis for our dust flux reconstructions.
Modern-day dust deposition measurements offer a test of the ac-
curacy of our reconstructed dust fluxes. Estimates of Saharan dust
deposition fluxes in south Florida from the 1980s to the 1990s range
from0.11 to 0.15 g/cm2 per ka (36, 42, 43), similar to our Bahamas core-
top estimates of 0.08 to 0.09 g/cm2 per ka. Because core-top data average
several centuries, whereas the Florida estimates represent only a few
years, the difference could reflect a recent enhancement in African
dust deposition or short-term variability captured by the Florida
estimates. Alternatively, lower dust fluxes in the Bahamas could
result from higher mean summer precipitation in south Florida—and
thus greater wet deposition of airborne dust—or a small systematic
offset in 230Th supply to the core sites (see the Supplementary Materials).
In the central TNA, dissolved aluminum concentrations measured
in surface waters along the A16N transect between 3°N and 10°N at
~25°W indicate modern dust deposition rates of 0.2 to 0.3 g/cm2 per ka
(39), very similar to core-top dust flux estimates of 0.28 g/cm2 per ka
at VM20-234. This similarity suggests that hydrothermal activity near
this site does not substantially bias dust flux estimates at VM20-234
(see the Supplementary Materials).
We test whether dust loading over these sites is representative of
the broader North African dust plume using the GEOS-Chemmodel.
These simulations include prognostic dust emissions driven byMERRA
(Modern-Era Retrospective Analysis for Research and Analysis) re-
analysis meteorology from 1982 to 2008, and they capture the observed
seasonality, transport, and temporal trends of African dust (3). We find
a strong correlation between dust AOD over the Bahamas and summer
dust AOD over the TNA (r2 = 0.65, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1A). A similarly
strong correlation exists between dust AOD over the central TNA site
and winter dust AOD over the TNA (r2 = 0.48, P < 0.001) (Fig. 1B).
These findings suggest that the Bahamas and central TNA sites are well
suited to reconstruct the African dust plume in summer and winter,
respectively.4 of 11
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 Dust flux reconstructions from the Bahamas and central
TNA sediments
Dust fluxes were reconstructed in two sites from the Northwest
Providence channel near the Bahamas and in one site in the central
TNA. Accumulation rates were determined by 230Thxs normaliza-
tion, which provides accumulation rate estimates that are minimal-
ly affected by lateral supply (see Materials and Methods) (44). The
terrigenous fraction was determined from 232Th concentrations
using measurements of the 232Th content of African dust collected
in Barbados (11, 45). Dust fluxes in the two Bahamas cores agree
with each other within uncertainty (Fig. 2). As described above,
core-top dust fluxes in both the Bahamas and tropical Atlantic sites
are similar to modern dust fluxes measured near the sites, sup-
porting the fidelity of the reconstructed dust fluxes.
Over the last 12 ky, Bahamas dust fluxes closely parallel African
margin records at millennial-scale resolution (Fig. 2). On both sides
of the Atlantic, dust fluxes fall quickly at the end of the YD (~12 ka)
and decline throughout the AHPwithminimum fluxes at around 6 ka,
approximately 40% lower than core-top values. Dust fluxes rise
rapidly around 5 ka and then rise gradually toward the core top.
The steady rise in dust fluxes over the last 4 ky agrees with African
margin dust flux records (Fig. 2B) (14, 15) but does not agree with a
record of terrigenous accumulation in a south Florida peat bog taken
to represent Saharan dust inputs, which shows a rapid decline in ter-
rigenous fluxes after 2.8 ka (13).Williams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016The difference between minimum AHP fluxes and recent dust
fluxes is smaller in the Bahamas (~40% lower at 6 ka) than on the
African margin (~75 to 80% lower). This difference most likely re-
lates to the fact that the African margin sites reflect proximal dust
sources, whereas the Bahamas record presumably samples a large
region of northwest Africa. In addition, the difference may reflect
the seasonality of dust transport (summer in the Bahamas, winter
along the northwest African margin) or more efficient transport to
sites such as the Bahamas at the north edge of the modern dust plume
in association with a northward displacement of the ITCZ at 6 ka.
It is difficult to test whether the end-AHP rise in dust flux occurred
with the same timing and abruptness in the Bahamas as on theAfrican
margin because the transport time of sediments from bank tops to
channel sediments is approximately 400 to 600 years (46), imparting
a lag and smoothing the record in the Bahamas cores. Despite this un-
certainty, the Bahamas record suggests strong similarity to the changes
recorded on the African margin throughout the Holocene.
Before 13 ka, the Bahamas record is substantially affected by
bioturbation due to low sedimentation rates. Dust fluxes are a
factor of ~1.5 greater than core-top values during the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM; 19 to 23 ka), similar to records from the African
margin. Dust fluxes then rise to maximum levels during the de-
glaciation (~12 to 19 ka). African margin records resolve peak dust
fluxes during HS1 and the YD, whereas the Bahamas record shows
a single peak centered at 14 to 15 ka (Fig. 2). o
n
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ag.org/Fig. 3. Coupled climate model simulation of the impacts of reduced dust loading over the TNA. (A to D) JAS changes in the reduced dust simulation (“All_n50p”)
relative to the preindustrial control for (A) surface temperature (°C), (B) precipitation (mm/day), (C) low-level specific humidity (g/kg) and winds (vectors; m/s), and (D) low-
level water vapor convergence (mm/day) and water vapor transport (vectors; kg·m/s). Low level is defined as an average from the surface to approximately 830 hPa.
Stippling in (A) and (B) indicates significance at P < 0.1.5 of 11
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 To simulate the impacts of bioturbation on the deglacial record
from the Bahamas, we use a simple bioturbation model that assumes
complete mixing of a surface layer (47, 48). The model incorporates
measured sedimentation rates fromBahamas core 103GGC and a bio-
turbation depth of 8 cm based on 210Pb profiles measured in Bahamas
slope sediments (47). As an input function, we used the dust deposi-
tion record from African margin core GC68 (Fig. 2B) to test whether
the deglacial record from the Bahamas is consistent with a dust input
history that tracks the African margin record.
After the African margin record was passed through the model, it
showed a single peak at 13 to 14 ka, similar to the observed Bahamas
record (fig. S4). The 1-ka difference between the observed peak in Ba-
hamas dust deposition (14 to 15 ka) and the peak estimated by the
bioturbation model (13 to 14 ka) may reflect age model errors in
the Bahamas sediments near the transition from low to high sedimen-
tation rates because changes in sediment composition can cause fo-
raminiferal tests to be up to 1.5 ka older than the coexisting bulk
sediment near this transition (47).
The similarity between the bioturbated Africanmargin record and
the observed Bahamas record during the deglaciation suggests that the
Bahamas also experienced peak dust fluxes during HS1 and the YD.
This conclusion implies that mixing causes the Bahamas record to
underestimate the magnitude of the peak deglacial dust fluxes. On
the basis of the difference in peak fluxes between the smoothed (fig. S4)
and unsmoothed (Fig. 2B) African margin record (3.5 g/cm2 per ka
after smoothing versus 6 g/cm2 per ka observed in HS1), peak dust
fluxes in the Bahamas during HS1 may have been approximately a
factor of 2 larger than the peak value of 0.16 g/cm2 per ka or a factor
of 4 higher than core-top fluxes.
The central TNA core shows minimum dust fluxes during the
AHP that are ~50% of core-top fluxes. The greater smoothing by bio-
turbation in this coremakes this a minimum estimate of the reduction
in the winter dust plume during the AHP. Together with the Bahamas
results, these results indicate that the AHP Saharan dust plume was
reduced in both winter and summer by approximately 50%. In the
central TNA, the deglaciation and LGM are marked by larger in-
creases in dust flux than in the Bahamas [approximately a factor of
2.5, similar to previous results from the Sierra Leone rise (49)], per-
haps due to a southward shift of the Atlantic ITCZ (50) and thusmore
efficient transport to the site.
GCM investigation of the impact of reduced dust loading
in the TNA
We conducted idealized GCM experiments focused on the impact of
changing dust loads over the TNA, the parameter reflected in the re-
cords presented here. We tested the effect of reduced TNA dust
loading using both a fully coupled GCM and a slab ocean
configuration of the same model [National Center for Atmospheric
Research (NCAR) Community Earth System Model (CESM) with
Community Atmosphere Model version 4 (CAM4) atmospheric
model]. We reduced dust loading by 50% over the TNA (5°N to 30°N
and 80°W to 15°W) in all seasons under preindustrial boundary
conditions and compared to control simulations. Dust loads over
the North African continent were kept the same in all simulations.
The fully coupled simulations were run for 200 years, and the results
were averaged over the last 180 years. The slab ocean simulations were
run for 300 years, and the results were averaged over the last 280 years.
The results are intended to isolate the impact of changing dust loads
over the TNA, complementing and extending previous work focusedWilliams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016on changes in dust loading over the continent (31) and their interac-
tion with mid-Holocene vegetation and insolation (21). Here, we de-
scribe the results from coupled simulations and then compare them
with the results from the slab ocean model.
The impact of windblown dust onmodern and past North African
climate is an area of active investigation, with substantial uncertainties
related to dust’s optical parameters (51), the ability of GCMs to
simulate dust emissions and transport (52), and the indirect effects
of dust on cloud properties (53). The default dust optical parameters
in CAM4 are likely to overestimate dust’s direct effects on incident
shortwave radiation at the surface, and they do not include its long-
wave impacts (51). Longwave radiation changes are a small fraction of
dust-driven radiative perturbations over the ocean, and they have been
argued to be negligible in past studies of dust-related SST impacts in
the TNA (4). Moreover, dust-related reductions in mid-tropospheric
water vapor cause roughly equal and opposite longwave forcing at the
surface, cancelling longwave effects of dust loading (4).
The total clear-sky radiative perturbation at the surface in our
50% reduction simulations is +4.94 W/m2 averaged over the TNA
(+4.95 W/m2 for the slab ocean simulations) compared to the con-
trol simulation. This radiative perturbation is ~67% of the estimated
clear-sky surface direct radiative impact for the modern dust plume
(−7.4 ± 1.5W/m2) (3), consistent with the understanding that CAM4
overestimates dust’s direct effects. Given the fact that indirect radia-
tive impacts of dust are likely to be similar in magnitude and of the
same sign (5) and are not included in these or most other simula-
tions, we consider this magnitude to be a reasonable first-order
estimate of the impacts of the reduced dust loads indicated by our
reconstructions during the AHP and useful for estimating the sensi-
tivity of regional climate to dust-related changes in SSTs.
TNA SSTs warm significantly in summer [July-August-September
(JAS)] in response to reduced dust loading, withmaximum anomalies
of 0.3°C near theWest Africanmargin and an average warming across
the TNA (5°N to 30°N and 15°W to 80°W) of 0.15°C (Fig. 3A). The
maximum SST anomalies in this simulation are similar to an estimate
of 0.3° to 0.4°C SST warming in the TNA in response to a sustained
40 to 60% reduction in dust loading derived by Evan et al. (4) using
observational estimates of dust optical properties and an ocean mixed
layer model. The dust-driven warming produces anomalous merid-
ional SST and sea-level pressure gradients in the tropical Atlantic
(Fig. 3A and fig. S8). The low-level specific humidity anomalies as-
sociated with TNAwarming lead to a northward displacement of the
Atlantic ITCZ (Fig. 3, B and C), with the JAS precipitation centroid
(the center of mass of tropical precipitation) between 10°W and 60°W
shifting north by 0.23°. In the slab ocean experiment, the increase of
summer TNA SSTs averages 0.18°C. The northward shift of ITCZ
over the ocean is similar to that in the coupled experiment, pro-
ducing a shift of 0.31° between 10°W and 60°W (fig. S9). These ITCZ
changes are substantial given the sensitivity of atmospheric heat
transport to ITCZ position (54) and the small magnitude of zonal
mean changes in precipitation centroid position estimated for past
climates (55).
Increased TNA SSTs in the coupled reduced dust experiment also
significantly increase precipitation over northwest Africa (Fig. 3B),
with JAS anomalies reaching 0.2 to 0.3 mm/day in the western Sahel
and 0.1 mm/day in the western Sahara. These changes are substantial
compared to JAS precipitation rates of ~2.6 mm/day in the Sahel and
~0.25 mm/day in the western Sahara in the control simulation (fig.
S10). Altered sea-level pressure gradients (fig. S8) drive southwesterly6 of 11
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 wind anomalies that increasemoisture transport convergence over the
continent (Fig. 3, C and D), allowing northward penetration of mon-
soon rains into the Sahel and western Sahara. In the slab ocean exper-
iment, the southwesterly wind anomalies are weaker but still lead to
substantial increases in precipitation, reaching 0.5 mm/day in the
western Sahel and southwestern Sahara (fig. S9). Overall, precipitation
changes in the coupled and slab ocean simulations look qualitatively
similar, reflecting both local and more remote responses to the
warming over the TNA region where the dust forcing was applied.
In both experiments, the spatial structure of the precipitation response
to dust reduction looks similar to a correlationmap between local pre-
cipitation and summer TNA surface temperature in the unperturbed
slab ocean simulation (fig. S11). This similarity suggests that the
observed precipitation responses in the reduced dust experiments
are primarily due to the TNA SST warming in response to reduced
dust loading.
The reduced dust simulation also shows a strong warming and
reduced surface pressures in the central Sahara (Fig. 3A and fig. S8).
This warming results from increased water vapor over the Sahara,
which drives surface heating through increased trapping of outgoing
longwave radiation. The resulting reduction in surface pressure
strengthens the Saharan heat low, leading to cyclonic wind
anomalies (Fig. 3C) that insulate the region from mixing with cooler
midlatitude air, augmenting the warming. The surface wind response
weakens climatological northerly and northeasterly winds in the
Sahara (fig. S10), potentially decreasing dust emissions in a manner
similar to modern Saharan heat low variability (56). o
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The Bahamas and tropical Atlantic dust flux records presented here
provide quantitative constraints on variations in long-range African
dust transport over the last 23 ky. Trans-Atlantic dust transport
appears to have been approximately 40 to 50% lower than at present
during the early and mid-Holocene and 50 to 150% higher than at
present during the LGM and deglaciation. Similar changes are re-
corded at sites underlying both the summer and winter dust
transport paths. Although our records cannot resolve millennial-
scale variability during the deglaciation, bioturbation modeling sug-
gests that peak dust loading is most likely during HS1 and the YD,
consistent with African margin records, with maximum dust fluxes
reaching as much as a factor of 4 higher than core-top values in the
Bahamas. These results provide a much improved basis for estimat-
ing dust-related radiative forcing in past climates.
In addition, the data provide a new basis for testing hypotheses
linking dust deposition to nitrogen fixation in the North Atlantic
(10), carbonate production in the Bahamas (57), coral reef health in
the Caribbean (58), and terrestrial ecosystem productivity in the
western Atlantic (12); future work should examine the response
of each of these systems to the reconstructed changes in dust de-
livery. Because nitrogen isotope records from the TNA do not show
evidence for a mid-Holocene reduction in nitrogen fixation (59, 60),
our results suggest that a factor of 2 reduction in dust-related iron de-
livery to the TNA relative to the present is not sufficient to limit nitro-
gen fixation. This result lends support to the results of biogeochemical
model simulations (61) and to the hypothesis that TNA nitrogen fixa-
tion is limited by excess phosphate availability rather than iron (62).
Building on the constraints our results place on changes in long-
range Saharan dust transport, this study explores the sensitivity ofWilliams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016regional climate to dust-driven SST changes. Previous studies have
identified insolation-driven SST (63) and vegetation (64) changes
as important amplifying feedbacks on Late Quaternary North Afri-
can climate changes; however, simulations of 6-ka climate that in-
clude these feedbacks still fail to reproduce the northward expansion
of monsoon precipitation indicated by pollen data (20). Recent work
has begun to explore the role of dust in 6-ka climate, focusing on the
direct radiative impact of dust over the African continent (21). This
impact is highly dependent on surface albedo. Over low-albedo land
surfaces, the reduction in surface radiation due to dust dominates,
leading to reduced precipitation with increased dust (32). Over
high-albedo surfaces, this impact is less important and competes
with a “heat pump” effect, in which absorption of radiation by dust
heats the atmosphere and increases convection, with the net impact
on precipitation being highly sensitive to differences in dust grain
size, optical properties, and altitude (21, 30–32). As a result, a reduc-
tion in dust amplifies monsoon expansion in a simulation with a
densely vegetated (surface albedo of 0.15) Sahara (21), but simulations
with modern vegetation distributions differ as to the sign and magni-
tude of dust’s impact on North African precipitation (21, 30–32).
Our GCM experiments focus on the complementary question of
the impact of dust loading over the TNA using a simplified radia-
tive perturbation similar in magnitude and spatial scale to dust’s
direct radiative effects. Because of the low albedo of the sea surface,
dust’s direct impacts are dominated by its effect on incident
shortwave radiation (4). Our results suggest that small changes in
TNA SSTs due to reduced long-range African dust transport
(+0.15°C) may significantly amplify changes in Atlantic ITCZ po-
sition and West African precipitation independent of dust’s un-
certain effects over the continent. Surface winds in Saharan dust
source regions also weaken in response to SST warming in our simu-
lation, potentially leading to further reduction in dust emissions. Our
results point to coupled dust–SST–Saharan heat low changes that
may play a role in both Holocene and recent decadal climate changes
in the region (33, 56). The dust-SST link explored here may also play
a role in the weakening of the monsoon and southward shift of the
Atlantic ITCZ accompanying maximum dust emissions during
Heinrich events (23). The finding of significant dust-SST-climate
links is consistent with studies of recent climate variability using
observations and simple models (4, 9, 33) but at odds with some pre-
vious GCM studies using different optical parameters for dust (21, 30).
Our work demonstrates the importance of constraining dust’s
effects on regional SSTs in both past and modern climates. Dust
optical properties are not well known, and radiative impacts are
sensitive to the details of the size and optics chosen (32, 65). Up-
dates to dust optical parameters in CAM4 reduce dust’s direct ra-
diative impact at the surface by approximately a factor of 3 (51),
diminishing simulated SST responses relative to the results shown
here. Potentially offsetting this change, indirect effects of dust not
included in this or most other modeling studies may cause substan-
tial reductions in surface radiation over the TNA. Observational
evidence suggests increases in low-level cloud cover over the
TNA in response to dust loading, due to both increased atmospher-
ic column stability (5) and decreased cloud droplet size (6, 66, 67),
causing a net reduction in surface radiation. Dust’s indirect effects
may also affect precipitation patterns through changes in cloud optical
properties, droplet size, and convective intensity. These impacts are
sensitive to factors such as dust hygroscopicity, size, altitude, and op-
tical properties (68–70), but observational data from the region suggest7 of 11
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 that the presence of dust in clouds generally suppresses precipitation
by reducing droplet size (67, 70).
Futureworkwill be required to examine howdust-related increases
in SSTs interact with mid-Holocene insolation and vegetation
changes. As one example of such an interaction, insolation-related
decreases in cloud cover over the TNA would increase the impact of
changes in dust loading on SSTs. Of particular importance will be
simulations with prognostic dust emissions, allowing inclusion of
dust’s emission, transport, deposition, and radiative impacts in a
self-consistent framework (23, 71, 72). These simulations have the
potential to capture feedbacks of SSTs on dust emissions suggested
by our results but will require additional work to improve representa-
tions ofNorthAfrican source areas (52, 73) and depositional processes
(36). Models that simulate the transient evolution of dust, lakes, veg-
etation, and regional climate through the beginning and end of the
AHPmay also provide insights into the role of land surface and aero-
sol feedbacks in monsoon transitions. Our records of long-range
transport of fine-grained dust may contribute to these simulations
by offering better constraints on dust loading in the middle and upper
troposphere above North Africa than more proximal records
containing mainly coarse-grained (>10 mm) dust.
This analysis, in combination with recent studies (21, 23, 30), sug-
gests that inclusion of accurate dust loading in simulations of past
climate—rather than the preindustrial dust fields currently used—
may significantly improve models’ representation of monsoon changes
in North Africa and shifts of the Atlantic ITCZ. More fundamentally,
the records presented here demonstrate coherent, high-amplitude
fluctuations in the North African dust plume on both sides of the At-
lantic and in both winter and summer in response to past climate
changes, offering quantitative targets for future investigations of dust’s
impacts on regional climate and biogeochemistry. o
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Dust flux measurements
Sediment fluxes were calculated using the 230Thxs normalization
method (44). 230Th has a known and constant production rate in
the water column from 234U. Because Th has a short (decades)
residence time in the water column, Th is adsorbed to falling particles
and deposited in sediments at a rate that is fast relative to the time scale
of advection of dissolved Th. Sedimentary concentrations of adsorbed
230Th (230Thxs) may thus be taken to be inversely proportional to the
vertical rain rate of sediments. The 230Th-normalized sediment flux F
for each sample is calculated in units of g/cm2 per ka as
F ¼ bzð230ThxsÞ ð1Þ
where b is the 230Th production rate in seawater (0.0263 dpm/m3 per
year), z is the water depth in meters, and (230Thxs) is the measured
230Th activity after corrections for 230Th supported by 238U in detrital
sediments, 230Th supported by authigenic 238U precipitated from
seawater, and radioactive decay of unsupported 230Th since deposi-
tion. Inmost sediments, authigenicU is precipitated because of reduc-
ing conditions, but in the Bahamas sediments, it is dominantly
hosted by aragonite precipitated on the bank tops. Estimates of detrital
230Th and authigenic U assume a detrital 238U/232Th activity ratio of
0.6 ± 0.1, but our results are not sensitive to this ratio.Water depths inWilliams et al. Sci. Adv. 2016;2 : e1600445 23 November 2016the Bahamas were corrected for deglacial sea-level change. Methods
for U and Th isotope measurements are described in the Supplemen-
tary Materials.
Dust fluxes were calculated from measurements of 230Th-
normalized fluxes of 232Th. Mean 232Th concentrations are 13.7 ±
1.0 mg/g in the <5-mm fraction of African dust sampled in Barbados
(11). The short residence time of Th in shallow waters suggests that
most 232Th dissolved from dust should be quickly scavenged and
deposited locally. Dust fluxes (Fdust) in units of g/cm
2 per ka were
calculated as
Fdust ¼ F⋅½
232Th
13:7
ð2Þ
where [232Th] is the measured concentration of 232Th in mg/g, and
13.7 is the concentration of 232Th in African dust, also in mg/g. All
U-Th data are included in data file S1.
Trace element analyses
Samples weighing 30 mg were dissolved in the same manner as for
U-Th analyses but without addition of spike solutions. A procedu-
ral blank and two aliquots of the NIST-1C carbonate standard were
also dissolved. Samples were then diluted and measured using a VG
Plasma Quad ExCell quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry at Boston University. Calcium was added in solution
to several U.S. Geological Survey standards to achieve similar Ca
concentrations to samples, and the standards were run to develop
calibration curves for a suite of trace and minor elements. A Ca-
spiked aliquot of dissolved BHVO-2 standard was run as an un-
known to check accuracy, with results for Zr, Sc, and Th all within
5% of accepted values. Two sets of replicates were prepared among
the sample set, with an average reproducibility better than 6% for
Zr, Sc, and Th. All Zr, Sc, and Th data are included in data file S3.
GCM experiments
Here, we use the coupled GCM developed by the NCAR CESM
(version 1.0.4). The horizontal resolution is 1.9° × 2.5° for the at-
mospheric component, and gx1v6 (roughly 1° globally and further
refined near the equator) for the oceanic component. The atmo-
spheric component CAM4 uses prescribed bulk aerosols, and only
the direct and semidirect (that is, effects of absorbing aerosols on
cloud properties and thus radiation by warming the air) radiative
effects of aerosols are considered. More details about the model can
be found in studies by Neale et al. (74) and Gent et al. (75). We
conducted two simulations using preindustrial boundary conditions.
The first simulation is a control and the other is a perturbed exper-
iment in which dust concentrations are reduced by 50% over the
TNA (5°N to 30°N and 80°W to 15°W) in all size bins and during
all seasons. Both simulations were run for 200 years, and the means
for the last 180 years were analyzed.
To isolate the role of the ocean mixed layer response to the dust
forcing, we conducted two similar simulations (preindustrial and
reduced dust) but using a slab ocean model configuration with a
slightly different version (1.0.5) of CESM. In these slab ocean simu-
lations, a spatially varying mixed layer depth is specified, and a spa-
tially and monthly varying heat flux (that is, the so-called Q-flux) is
used to account for the processes that are not explicitly simulated,
such as advection and mixing. Knowing this information, mixed8 of 11
SC I ENCE ADVANCES | R E S EARCH ART I C L Elayer temperature is then interactively calculated on the basis of
surface energy fluxes. Both simulations were run for 300 years,
and the means for the last 280 years were analyzed.htt
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Supplementary material for this article is available at http://advances.sciencemag.org/cgi/
content/full/2/11/e1600445/DC1
Supplementary Materials and Methods
fig. S1. Map showing core sites for Bahamas cores OCE205-2 100GGC and 103GGC.
fig. S2. Age-depth plots for OCE205-2 100GGC and 103GGC.
fig. S3. Comparison of focusing factors and reconstructed dust fluxes in core 103GGC.
fig. S4. Test of the impact of bioturbation on the deglacial portion of the Bahamas record.
fig. S5. Map showing core site for core VM20-234 along the Mid-Atlantic Ridge.
fig. S6. Age-depth plot and sedimentation rates for VM20-234.
fig. S7. Ternary diagram comparing the trace element compositions of Bahamas sediments
and soils and potential sources of terrigenous sediment.
fig. S8. Sea-level pressure changes in the GCM experiment.
fig. S9. Slabocean simulationof the impacts of reduceddust loadingover the subtropicalNorthAtlantic.
fig. S10. Climate mean state from the preindustrial control run of the coupled climate model.
fig. S11. Relationship between surface temperatures and rainfall in the preindustrial slab
ocean control simulation.
data file S1. U-Th data and dust fluxes.
data file S2. Radiocarbon data from core VM20-234.
data file S3. Trace element data from Bahamas sediments.
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